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introduced the speakers and entertain- -

MURDERING BANU FARMER FOLK
TRAPPED IN CAVETHREE NAVAL POWERS BARRE BRANCH

REJECTS BILL

ers.and himself made a short address
of welcome to the crowd.

The program opened with a splendid
piano solo by Sylvia Beaulieu, who was

promptly encored. Miss Majorie
Worcester than sang and she also was
encored. Dr. F. M. Lynde gave a ree.i- -

IN FINE FETTLE

PROPOSALS

GERMANY CAN-

NOT PAY IN FULL

The Reparations Amounts

; Which Are Due Jan. 15

and Feb. 15

PRESENT Itation and kept the crowd in an uproar

t j. T-- t j. i I an inrougn it. xie was iuh.ti n The Tool Sharpeners AlsoUanquet, . r.nierttUnmem, another and again he kept the house in
roars. Stanley Marsh gave two very fine

Voted Down Manufac

They Send Out Word That If 'They
Come Out It Will Be

"Feet First." ;.. ,....

Jac-kson- Ky Dec. 15. Three mem-ber- s

of the band which raided the

Breathitt county jail on Monday morn:

ing, killing one man, faUUy wounding
a wsmen and seriously wounding an-

other, to-da- y were surrounded by slate

troops in a cave on John LittleV creek,
12 fniles (rom here. Captain Holbrook

of the state forces, planned y to

ON THE 5-5--3 SHIP RA TIO turers' Proposal
Speaking and Dance

on the Program

ABOUT 200 PEOPLE
ATTENDED AFFAIR

.

P0I HERS DID
SAME MONDAY

OFFICIAL REPORT
IN PARIS STATES

SOVIET RUSSIA PUTS
IN 'AN OBJECTIONTr e Plans Which Appar- -

"

TREATY WILL

BE APPROVED
use gas in an effort to drive thera out.

vocal solos. Then Mr. lowne announceu
that there would be dancing for thtwe
who1 wished. The program was not com-

pleted until 11:30 but Cooper's orches-

tra played for the dancing until nearly
1 o'clock. " ' '

Iftwas very apparent from the faces
of everyone as they filed opt of the
hall homeward bound that the affair
was one grand success and that it will
be repeated next year on the same

plan seemed a foregone conclusion. .The
committee which arranged the banquet
and entertainment was composed of
Mr. Towne," A. W. Phelps. Charles 1L

Gordon, John Gumming, Earl Maxim
and Roy Smith. ,

WILL HAVE PUBLIC NURSE.

This May Be Due to Fail- -
The men were aiscovereu in tne cave

late yesterday. Captain Holbrook sent
Alfred Noble, a friend of the fugitive
trio, into the care last night to ask the

ently Sprung Up, As
If Over Night Were Put
in By Naval Experts of

United States Great

Ma g'acturers Go to Bos--t

3 --Had Asked Dun- -
01

" can to Attend

Barre District Praised for
Work Toward Accred-

ited Herds
CO

To Discussion of Chines Eastern Rail-

way By Washington
Conference.

- Washington, D. C, Dec. 15 (By the
Associated Press). Advices from Riga
that soviet Russia has protested the
discussion of tha Chinese Eastern rail-

way by the Washington conference
has served to draw the attention of
conference circles to the rather com-

plicated nature of this subject which

Britain and Japan
Collins and Griffith Faction

Gaining Strength in
Ireland

Best' ever in the history of Barre
was the verdict of the 200 farmers who

attended the big banquet and general
conducted under the aus-

pices of the N. E. M. P. A., the Gran- -

ite Citv creamery and theoccuDies a place on me American

INDICATES.NO
FORMAL AGREE-

MENT REACHED

DE VALERA FEELS
RESENTMENT

ure to Get Loan in

England

Paris, Dec 15 (By the Associated

Tress). The German government has
informed the allied reparation commis-

sion that it will be "unable to meet

fully" the reparations payments due
Jan. 15 and Feb. 15, it was officially
anuounced this afternoon.''

Berlin, Dec 15 fBy the Associated

Pres). The German government, it
was announced to-da- has informed
the committee of guarantees that it is

impossible for Germany to pay the
sum due in reparations on Feb. 15 and
that she consequently asks moratori-

um.
If the moratorium is not granted

agenda.
The Chines Eastern, as it is col

loquially referred to in the Far East,
is of the ''greatest- strategic and eco-

nomic importance to Russia, Japan and

men to come out. They sent him wor'i
that when they came oit it .woujd be

"feet first." s. '
Captain Holbrook did not feel that

hi little force was adequate to hold
both entrances of the cave which ex-

tends through a hill so he came back
here to get more men. Bloodhounds
wve brought here again to-da-

The three men. Bud Noble and two
sons, are alleged leaders of the gangs
who stormed the Breathitt county jail
here Friday midnight in" an effort to
free four men, relatives of the Noble
charged with murder. Jail officers,
however, an attempt at Jail
delivery had previously removed the

prisoners to Winchester. '
a

The attack led to a fight between
the jail officers and the attacking par-
ty, Tlioe killed and wounded were
member of the jail staff, the raiders
having escaped tinwounded. Five al-

leged member of the attacking party
were captured later in the mountain-
ous regions of Breathitt county.

SEEK THE SLAYER
OF YOUNG WOMAN

That the Document Was
Not Presented to Him

i

China. It is the great connecting iinn
across China of the transbibenan rail
road from Vladivostok to far-awa- y

Moscow and Petrograd. " It crosses the for Approval
Chinese province of Manchuria, which

penetrates like a peninsula in the
heart of Russia. When the czar of all

On Far Eastern Questions
China and Japan Appear
to Be at Qdds Over

Former's Request for
Abrogation o f Treaties

Resulting From Famous

21 Demands

the Russians decided upon his big pro
the German government, it states, will
lie compelled to have recourse to

ject of building the trans-Siberia- n he
obtained the right from China to run
the road across northern Manchuria
from Posrraniehiva on the east to Man- - credit operation in order to procure

Dublin, Dec 15 (By the Associated

Press1). As the Dail Eireann met to-

day for the continuation of its secret

session, it was declared Jby supporters
of Michael Collins andjvrthur Griffith

that they and the other signers of the
Irish peace agreement now felt certain
of an ultimate majority in favor of
the treaty. ,

They declared no prominent person
in any part of Ireland had yet pro-
tested against their action in signing

chuli or Manchuria station oh the west,
the necessary funds by means of loans,

GERMANY DISAPPOINTED.taking in on the way the big city of
Harbin. - This 'right gave the Russian
railroad immense value which it would

special meeting; held briefly !n

the opera house last evening, Barre

branch, Granite Cutters' International

association, rejected the proposition for
a new working agreement as presented
by the manufacturers.- At their spe- -

.

cial meeting, also, held last evening,
tool sharpeners, No. 2, voted down tho

proposition presented to them. Barre

polishers' Union, at'a meeting held on

Monday evening of this week, rejected
the bill as presented. , k

Although there was no official in-

formation concerning the vote taken
by the granite cutters, it was current-

ly reported to-da- y that the rejection
was made by unanTmous vote and that
the tool sharpeners did the same,

In tho meantime representatives of .

the manufacturers had gone to Boston
to attend a meeting to-da- to which
James Duncan, president of the Gran-

ite. Cutters' International assViation,
was invited.

Bo ton, Dec. 13. Committees repre-
senting granite manufacturers' associ-

ations in the territory eastward from
Illinois met here to-da- y in connection
With proposed conferences." with the
Granite Cutters' International associa-
tion officials regarding the manufactur-e- r'

proposal for a revision of wage
scales, working conditions and dates
of agreement in the industry. The

wage cut proposed in some instances
amounts to 23 per cent.

The union membership is now being
polled under the direction of President
James Duncan of Quincy. He said to-

day that it was still incomplete and
he would not indicate how it was go-

ing.
President R. II. Jsckson of Barre,

Vt., of the International Monumental
Granite Producers' association, the
principal organisation represented at
the employers' conferncc, said their
sessions-- and the conferences with the
cutters' union officials might last sev- -

eral days.
The existinsr aereements in the in- - ,

Got No Definite Proposal from Great

Central Vermont Cattle club lust night.
The turnout was way beyond the ex-

pectation of all and the enthusiasm
was in proportion. From the minute
all satrdown to the chicken-pi- e supper
in the vestry of the Universalist church
to nearly 1 o'clock when dancingin
Knights of Pythias hall ended, there
wasn't one dull minute. '

Vindication for their g

battle against the white plague among
cattle was brought to them in speeches
sparkling with wit and fact and glow-

ing with praise by Dr. E, A. Grossman
of Boston, eminent authority on the
eradication of bovine tuberculosis; E.
S. Brigham, state commissioner of ag-

riculture, and Carl A. Smith, manage.-o- f
the northern market district of the

N. E. M. P. A.
Dr. Grossman was the leading spepk-e- r

of the evening and he fairly heaped
praises upon Vermont for her work to-

ward eradication of tuberculosis in
cattle. Barre has received more free

advertising, he said, than any city he
ever knew of because of the reputation
of the cattle raised here. Pmspeeyive
buyers throughout southern New Eng-
land, he said, were continually being
aent to Barre by him because it was
known that" the cattle purchased here
would be absolutely clean. The cattle
raised in Vermont are no better than
those raised elsewhere, he said, but the
cattle Yaised here are cleaner and cat-

tle buyers pbwe cleanliness before
breed, confirmation or production.

NV cattleman wishes to have a tu-

bercular cow in bis1 herd, he said, and.
therefore, he buys his cattle from the
herd which show certification of tu-- ,

bercn lire testing. The system of testing
cattl for tuberculosis naturally in

To Succeed Miss Maloney, Who Re-

cently Resigned.
The rumor which is current to the

effect that the services of the Red
Cross public health, nurse are to Je
discontinued in Barre is not tme. Miss

Maloney, the .present nurse, has re-

signed and her resignation take effect

early in January, but the work will

go on without" interruption. The Bos-

ton" office already has received the re-

quest of the Barre chapter for another
nurse to fill tile vacancy as soon as

possible. If one should not be avail-
able before the expiration of Miss 'a

term of service, her place will
be filled temporarily and all calls for
a nurse will be answered aSjJwfore and
the office hours will be the same; in

fact, there will be no cessation of the
public health work due to Miss Ma-

loney 's departure. , 1 '

The Barre people may be interested
to know that the reason for Miss 's

leaving her work here is a
matter of salary only. She was en-

gaged lat February 'for a year at a
salary of $1,500 pt year. The. first
of November ahe asked that her salary
be raised $200, making $1,700 per year,
beginning Feb. 6.
- At a meeting of the executive board,
held Dec. 1, it was decided that the
condition of the Red Cross treasury
and the present financial situation in
Barre would not warrant this increase,
but the vote was unanimcw for her to
remain if she felt she could do so at
the present salary. This she decided
she could not do, as she had been of-

fered a better salary in Boston and
consequently she tendered her resig-
nation, to take effect early in Jan-nary- ,,

as was previously stated.
The salary of the nurse is not the

only expense of this service. . Other
necessary expenses for tne nine months
ending Dec. 1 brought the total to
$1,878.92, .making an average of over
$200 per month, which the local chap-
ter feels is the maximum amount it is

Britain. y
Berlin. Dec. 15 (Br the Associated

Washington, D. C, Doc. 15 (By the

Associated Pn-M- -A- lternate propos-

als relating to the ratio, as

worked out, apparently oversight, by

naval experts, were presented to-da- y

Press). Dr. Walter Rathenau brought
from f .on ilon no concrete- nrooosals- - for

not have possessed had it been built
entirely in Russian territory.
. Some two or three years ago with
the military occupation of Siberia by
various troops, including Americans,
there was formed an inter-allie- d rail-

way board with a subsidiary technical
board of management under the chair

either a loan or a moratorium for Ger
many. Neither did hia parleys with au
thoritative British financial quartew
afford any tangible basis1 upon whi4hmanship of John F. Stevens, Amen

Whose Body With Gash in Forehead

nd Clothing Torn Was Found
' in River.

Johnsonburg, Pa., Dec. 13. Author-
ities were y searching ' for. the
layer of Miss . Margaret Warrabroft,

22 years of age, whose body was found

last evening in the Clarion river. She
had been g since Monday.

There wa a deep gash on the girl's
forehead and her clothing was torn. A
handkerchief picked up nearby d

footprints of a wan in the mud at the
river bank offered .possible clues.

the German government would be warcan railroad manager and expert, who
ranted to base the conclusion that it
will be granted any great measure of

is now in Washington. Legally speak-Ine- .

the railroad is regarded as belong- -

to Secretary Hughes, Mr. Balfour and

Baron Kato, which indicated, accord-

ing to delcgatlon'spokesmen, that no

formal agreement had been reached by
'

Ithe Big Three.
The proposals submitted as a means

of balancing the naval ratio t
for the retention of the Mutsu

iby Japan would permit Great Britain
l.tiiM two simer-Hood- wrapping

inir to Russia but both the United positive relief-wit- regard to us rep
arations obligations. r

Thls, in effect, was the admis-tio-
States and Japan are said to have
made- - financial outlays for the upkeep
of the line, the guarding of which is

entrusted to Chinese, because it tra-
verses Chinese territory. The direc-

tors include both Chinese and Russians.

made yesterday by cabinet : ofhciah,
who declined to enter upon any discis-
sion of the present stage of the delib

four old dreadiiaiights and one battle.

an agreement with the Untisli cabinet.
President De Valera's objections were
stated to be to certain details of the
treaty,; which he thinks would have
been improved if it had beenre-stib-mitte- d

to him and the Dail cabinet
before it was signed. ,

The general impression in Dublin
to-da- y was that Lord Carson's speech
in the House of Lord last" night had
helped Collins and Griffith in their
fight in the Dail, for the treaty's rati-
fication. It was pointed out in this
connection that Lord Carson had phi
tur?4 the English action toward Ulster
in a light that bore out the prediction
of Michael Collins in his famous speech
at Armagh last "September, when he
said that, England would use Ulster
as long as it suited her purpose and

' '
then throw her over. V

As to Mr. De Valera's position with
regard to the treaty, it is asserted that
when the government's proposals were
submitted to the Dail cabinet on Sep-
tember 3, certain olfactions were made
which Mr. De VslcJSoesjothink
w'efeTadeqiiatery met Hi the final draft.

The secret session is occupied with,
a discussion of these points, and it was'

erations w men have been going on
since. Dr. Rathenau's return. A special
credit commission consisting of nine
leading industrialists, financiers and
economists, appointed by Chancellor creased the number of animals which

must be idaughtered each year, heWirthj neld a conference with Dr.
Rathenau and the chancellor last

RUTLAND WOMEN ON PROBATION.

After Having Pleaded Guilty t Of-

fences Against Morality.
Rutland? Dec. 15. Mrs. Sarah T.

Murray and Mis Nellie Hanley of this
city, who were in city court a few days
ago, the fonrier for lewdness and the
latter for keeping r house of ill fame,

night. . pointed out, yet according to the fed-

eral eensus figures Vermont, using the

WILSON IS PROUD
V ,

To Consider Himself "Comrade" of All

A. E. F. Men. r
Washington. D. C, Dec. 15. Former

President Wilson is proud to consider
himself as a "comrade of all the men
in the expeditionary .forces."

Replying to a letter froirrj. Bentley
Mulford,- - national, first
of" the Rainbow division veterans, ex

testing eystem, was the only state in
which the number of cattle increusel iusfified in assunn for the coming.

ihe tferman press continues in a
state of 'ignorance and, in the absence
of its customary inspiration from offi KdTistryepire April T,he.f." The man- - '

Wear. rSfeyiTthflpMi, it will not stop' ' "in a yar..- ;

erniwe of the type of the tiger ana

Repulse, or to build two battleships of

the Roval Sovereign class, scrapping of

four dreadnaughts, but no battle cruis-

ers. ' -

No session wa scheduled to-da- y for
the far eastern committee, which ad-

journed yesterday subject to the call
of Chairman Hughes after China had
requested that the treaties resulting
from the famous 21 demands be abro-

gated and consideration of the question
had been promptly objected to by

"
the

'

Japanese delegate.1";
How the conference will steer its

course on this new element of coii-- .

troversy in the far eastern negotia-
tions was the subject of serious de-

liberation by the other delegations to-

day as they prepared for decision
probably at the next meeting as to

cial quarters, continues . to paint the ufacturers are understood to nave
asked that, the proposed revision be
effective at an earlier date.ltuatmn from ofHI'ial quarters, eontin yesterday 'admitted their guilt, doing

away with the necessity of the jury
trial, which had been expected in view

for a day this public health work so
well begun in this' city and hope to
maintain it always at the' present
standard of excellence '

ues to paint the situation1 as steeped In
gloom. It warns the public to be pretending New Year's greetings Mr. Wil of their former pleaa of not guilty. S. OF V.' AUXILIARY.

said, after last" night's adjournment Judge Leonard iF. Wing sentenced both
women to serve not le than two nor

pared ir tne worst.

'STRIKERS RETURN,
HENRY DEC0TEAU.

more than three years at the Riverthat the member hart got .no. fart nor

along in their discussion than they
were when the public session was con cide reformatory for women in this

He told of the struggle which advo-
cate of the eradication of bovine tu-
berculosis went through to obtain fed-

eral recognition of their effort and co-

operation from the puvernment in their
work but he showed how the govern-wen- t

had assisted in the eliminating of
other cattle affliction which are now

entirely out of the Industry, la 1017.
he said. Congress appropriated t"5,thXI
with which to assist in the work and
immediately tbe various state passed
statutes and made appropriations to
do their share. Now, he told the asaem-bly- ,

there are 47 staten rapidly push- -

son in a letter made public to-aa- y by
Mr.' Mulford, says t

'

"I am proud to regard myself as a
comrade of all the men of the expedi-
tionary forces. It therefore affords me
the greatest pleasure to receive from a
group of them such a greeting as is
conveyed to me by your letter of
Dec. 9." . .

After Being Out of Lynn Factory Two city and put the respondent on parolecluded early yesterday afternoon.

Elected Officers at Annual Meeting
Last Night. '

At the regular meeting of fons of
Veterans' Auxiliary, held Wednesday
night, the following officers were elect-

ed and will be installed at the first
meetiu in January: President, Mr.

one of the conditions of their freedom

Barre Man Died T ast Night of Ulcers
of Stomach.

Henry Decoteau died at the City
hospital last night after a long end
painful illness with ulcers of the
stomach. He was operated on a week

being that neither shall take tip her
SNIPING IN BELFAST. residence within the buxine district.

Both were instructed that they must

Weeks.

Lynn, Mass., Dee. 13. The 400 em-

ployes of the A. E. Little company,
lioe manufacturers, who quit work

two .weeks ago as a protest against
the discharge of a entter, returned to
their benches The company re

WasBut Only Casualty. Reported go to work. Allie Owen; Mrs. El- -
airo and it was realized at the timeSEVERAL VILLAGES BURNED. As Mrs. Murray was fined for intox

whether the subject can properly nc
taken up under the conference agenda.
The conference faced another complica-
tion in the far eastern negotiations to-

day as a result of China's request that
'it take definite steps to abolish, all
'claims to "special spheres of.influence"

which have grown out of the several
treaties with China.

. . .
trustees, Mrs. fjpma a-i.u( niwnlinn was very serious. sina .Majfoon :Wounding of One Man.

Belfast, Decemlier, 15. (By the Asso inir bovine tuberculosis into nistoryication at the time of her arrest, she
was aked to-da- y by State' Attorney V although for a time following it some Point, Mrs. j.mma Kooerts, .Airs, r.u- -

with the foot and mouth disease anciated , Press), Sniping was, resumed Charles E. Novak to disdoae the source nopea ox nia rrvuvci y tie Tiunini.i fmnn-- . .......... , - -

In spite of his extreme suffering, he
, rie Gauthier; chaplain, Mr. Maryin the vicinity of Marrowbone and

York streets last night,' The police
fired on the concealed gunmen. The

front which she obtained the intoxicat-
ing liquor. She stated (hat a man
named Dennis Farrelt bought it for
her. On one occasion she accompanied

had borne his illness wrth great
fortitude and patience.

Mr. Decoteau waa born in Warwick,

I artier; guuie, .m. voimmic .n'ra,
assistant guide, Mrs. Cora Tarbox;
natriotic instructor. Mrs. Carrie

fused to reinstate the cutter,- but be
announced that ha waived all right to
further union support. Company offi-

cials announced that resumption of op-
eration would be gradual and all those
who walked out will not lie employed
again for a day or two.

CONGRESS RECESS.

iCanada. Nov. 1(1, ISSI, the son of Mr. George: inside

the ticks of tbe south.
The one message which he wished to

bring to the farmers of the Barre dis-trict-

be snid, was to raise more cate.
The great demand, which i daily
greater, for Barre' tuberculin-test-v- l

cattle and the ubtntial price paid
for them, he said, made him fear that
the farmers would exhaust their herds
eventually and to prevent such a con

Nxhra
- Rosa

Miss
Mrs.him to a bouse on the east side of

Meadow street, nearly opposite the jruard,and Mrs. Arscine Decoteau, and came Cross; outside

only casualty reported was theh
wounding of one man.

A shop was by a bomb after
it had lieen closed for the night. A man
wounded ln Tuesday night's shooting
died to-da-

Evrrson marble shop, and he obtained with hia parents to the United States Spaulding; color guards, Miss Mada-ube- n

a small bov. For the past 14 line George and Mr. press 4

Hundreds of Persons Is Italy Made
, Homeless. "'

Bolgano, Italy, Dec. 15. (By tha
Associated Press), Fires which have
swept virtually the entire valley of
Sesto ia the upper Adige region, have
burned several villages and rendered
hundreds of persons homeless. High
winds have fanned the flames and
made the task of combating extremely
difficult.

Soldiers were rushed to the scene
and latest advices reported the fires
nearly controlled. ,

TALK OF THE TOWN

a pint of whixkey tlvre, she declared.
year he had lived in Barre, except for ; correspondent, Mrs. I lara Terry; ut

two veara of .that time w hen he j tional deleeate, Mrs. Iola Rollins; al- -Mr. inquired as to whether oi.e
Ed. Woods did not piv Mrs. Murray dition he "urged that more eattle be

NEW SWISS PRESIDENT. 10 the day of her arrest but she de

AUSTRIA NOT IN IT.

Did Not Participate in Oedenburg
Plebiscite.

Vienna, Dec. 15 (By the Associated
Press). The plebiscite in the Oedcn-bur- g

district of Burgenland was be-

gun yesterday without official Austri-
an participation. Reports received from
the district say that the vote will
probably be 00 per cent in favor of
Hungarian sovereignty and that the
German element is keeping in retire-
ment.

, Chancellor Schobr, in a review of
the te over the territory, de

Senate Agrees to Halt Proceedings Die.
22 to Jan. J.

Washington, D. C lVc. 1.1 The
nied this and she said that she did not

raised. j
'

Commisiioner Brigham also lauded
the farmers of the Barre district for
the high quality of their herds and ne

Robert Hoab Was Elected By Federal
Assembly.

Senate to-da- adopted the Curtis re-- j

was in St. Johnsbury.
A a lumper, he had worked in vari-

ous Barre stonesheds, his last employ-
ment being with the Presbrey-Coyken-da-

company. Because of the disease
of the stomach, he was forced to give
up steady work almut two years ago.

give farrell any money to buy hoore.
She testified that she did not see the
person who sold Farrell the liquor and
did not know who it was.

oiuiion mat congress aujourti tor its
holiday recess from Dec. 22 to Jan.
3. The resolution now goes to the

ternate, Mrs. I lara Terry, division
delegate. Mrs. Mrs.
Pearl Bouley, Mr. Elzina Magoon;
division alternates, Mrs. Mary Allen,
Mrs. Ins Caven, Mrs. Corraline. s.

After the close of the meeting a
bountiful covered dish lunch was
served, which was very much enjoyed
by a large number of meniliers and
Sons of Veteran.

Berne, Dec. 15. (By the Associated
Press). Robert Hoab has ben elected

said that prospective buyers of cat-
tle who call his ofliee" for advice are
promptly referred to this vicinity. This
he said, probably caused some hard
fueling among those who did not be

president of Switzerland br the federal House where favorable action is antici Near relatives wno survive are maBAD CHECKS ALLEGED.
C. J. Goodsell of Morgan Center was

in the city this morning on business.
Dr. L. II. Crabtree has returned to

assembly for 1 !"2. He will take office pa ted. wife. ,who lives in Springfield, Mas
hi aued father, whose home is in St.lieve in tha testing idea but he saidclared in parliament that the govern Page Brothers, Daniel and William,

th.t hm felt th.t thev hould aiceffit Johnsbury, but who is spending theI Knur! aim, ifa.iiiK prtriai U,B 111went would .disregard the plebiscite L
Xew Vork j,,. inter in Barre with hia daughter,that as one of the contingencies ao-- 1 fMrs. Charles Beaulieil; two brother,.n-n.- m tSeir ..nd on the oii- - GETS BRITISH MEMORIAL.

.and stand by the terms of the treatyIf Trianon, which, awarded Bergen-lan- d

to Austria.

January 1. Colonel Karl Scheurer was
elected

M. Hoab, who ia memlr of the
federal council, and also minister of
posts and railways, succeeds Edmund
Schulthess as chief executive.

HALT IS CALLED.

tion He praised the farmers for their Eugene Decoteau of Claremont, N. H,
Johns- -and William rCCOteaU Ot M..rV in f,.r,;r thm en.nner. t m

creamery and the quality of the prodPROSECUTORS' CONFERENCE

Arrested.
Whit River Junction, Dec. 13. Dan-

iel Pajre, aged 23 years, of Bradford
was arrested here on the charge
of trying to cash a forged check for
$37, on E. M. Brown of Bradford. He
will be taken to the Orange county
jail, together with hi brother, Wil-

liam, who was arrested on a bad check
cotnpliuiit. It is alleged that William
brought a check to the Bradford Na-

tional bank in the sum of (30 signed
by Frank Magoon and pavable to

Danville K. of P. Honor a Member.

The members of Himnn lodge. No.
Ifl, K. of P., at Danville, honored them-
selves by honoring Charles H. Wil-

son, their venerable keeper of records
and seal, at the stated convention held
on Monday night

After an eempl:ftVation of Ihe rank
of knight the rank of pat chancel-
lor by servif was conferred upon
brother Wilson by the grand chan-
cellor of Vermont, Mclvirt G. Morse of
Hardwick, asisted by the grand keep-
er of records and seal, Fred A. Whita- -

net marketed through tbe creamery
but, he id, there is always room for
mor good work.

bury, and four sisters, Mr. Maude
Bacon of Providence, R. I.. Mrs. Rose
Lafreniere of Joliette. Canada, Mr.
Eugene Beaulieu and Mrs. Charles E.
Beaulieu of Barre..

The fcuneral service will be held to

j Injunction Banning Check-Of- f System
Mr. tfriifham sugjeted that the

farmer of this district should take
morrow morning at 9 oelock from Stfrom the fanners of other their

Mrs. Euphemia Hewitson of Barre Re-

ceives It in Honor of Husband.

Several of the beautiful bronze me-

morial pia-pic- s being tent by the Brit-

ish government to the next of kin of
every member of the armies of Crea
Britain who was killed during the
World war, have lieen received in
Barre. Mrs. Euphemia Hewitson of 90
Franklin street is one of the recipient
of a plaque, she having lost her hus-

band in the war.
The memorial is round and about six

inches in diameter. I'pon the face is
the figure of Brittania with left arm

Monica -- ciiurcn. nn our i ia ci.heifei- - calves, which they haven't the
resources to raise. Bring them along j Monica's cemetery. The relatives re- -

be omitted.

Has Been Called By Attorney General
Daugherty.

Washington, D. C, Dec 15. Gover-
nors of the several states are to be
asked to call conferences of federal
district attorneys and state prosecu-

ting attorney with a view to bringing
about greater between
the federal and state legal agencies,
Attorney General Daugherty an-

nounced tn-da-

quest that flowers

Ordered Re-Ca-

t
Chicago. Dec. 13. The injunction

banning the check-of- f system of col-

lecting miners' dues recently issued by
Judife A. B. Anderson in federal court
at Indianapoli mss to-da- y ordered re-

cast by the I'nited States circuit court
of apelft. It was remanded to Jndire
Anderson with instruction to enter a
preliminary injunction while the case

Charles Ropers and endorsed by Charles
ker of Bellows F1U and acting grand j R,

- he bank, on investigation
master of arms. Morris Bigelo. eouid find none of the parties named FUNERAL OF MRS. CLIFFORD.

and turned the check over to Deputy
Sheriff W. E. Bity of East Barre.-

under the widely-known- , clean condi-
tion pretailing here and then 'sell
them back to the original owners at a
profit. These calves could well lie fed
on the enormous amount of skim milk
which is practically of no value to the
farmer and i thrown away.

Mr. Smith spoke very briefly, as it
was petting late, and he w forced to

In spile of the inclement weather
member of the order from Barre,
Msrshfield and neighboring towns were
preser.t to render homage to him w!t
has held this arduous office contia- -

- eorire Harrison of Providence, R. I.,
arrived in the city this morning for a
few days' stay in town on business.

Mrs. Siilney Weaver of St. Alliann is

visiting at "the home of her parent.
Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Dunbar, of Keith
avenue.

Miss Florence Clifford of Rutland
left Barre this noon to return to her
home, after passing severs! days visit-
ing friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Perer Maxwell of
Stamfird, Conn., and little dauzhter.
Iris, are expected to arrive in Barre
this afternoon to pss the holidays.

The wster department plana to fliwl
the Xorth Barre skating rink this aft-
ernoon and all fkaters are requested to
keep off until afternoon.

About thirty friends of Mia Liter
Venner of Warren street met at her
home recently. Lnnch ws served and
later the young people gathered around
the piano for a son;;, with' Florence
CulWtson at the piano. Afterwards
games were played.

In pmbate court 4oeph G. Frattini
has Ixvn appointed administrator of
the eta!e of Angelina Maznachi. Jesse
A. Foter of Waterbury hat heen
named a administrator of the estate
of Ile!le Smi:h. tele of Fayston. A.
A. ?rpnt of Barre ha been appoint-
ed administrator of the te of I.e-ro- y

Hail, late of Mar.bfieU. The
QuarrT Savings Bank A Trust enni- -

j i being

Was Held Yesterday Afternoon at Her
Late 'Home.

Funeral services for Mr. Minnie E.
Clifford, wife of John W. Clifford, and

1CSSIA PAYING POLAND. extended holding a wreath of laurel
over an oblong in which the name ofnallr for more than 23 years, a record tTnAer Tr.il. Hi. a life-lon- resident of Barre, who died her husband, James Hewitson, ia cast.seldom been surpassed in'which has catch the 11:35 train. However, he ..... i i, i ...a f ),. ;,!.. ...Arrived.the history of the order. sounded which ld aked . . .a warning all!,. . JV. M r , m.,ir., f. f.jmDec. 13. (ByWarsaw. the Asso- -At the conclusion of the secret work to heed. In reeard to the Sherman . , ' 7 i. " . . :.. : "... .

tl.-- K;.,hi. ..Imnrnerf t lli. hannuet r..t! Pres.l.-G- old and jewels. ti- - ..,.. h. -i- d it ... ni.i" " K yes,eray j i. nonor. ine p.aque i.
hall of the K of V. building, where an mated to be worth fifty b.ll.on Poind, ! ble to ronstruV the farmer.' organic- - ' w,, --"""mers -- ml , Mter which say. I join with my

friends of the woman. Rev. in ml.ng this.IW e!!,i,. ... r,e,l br tbe marktUe Kussisn iroernment i .d tb. milk ..U. gratef.il people memo- -

MONTPELIER
Mrs. William Carey, has been

ill for some time, remains about the
same. Mrs. George Carey, her daughter-in-

-law, i very ill.
I 'go (aris-- i. who has been stenog-

rapher in the office of Karl R. Davi
fs,r Mime years. ha been offered the
position of"ecretary Co Frank (. Arch-illd- .

attorney general, and it is d

lhat be ill accept the offer, his
silerv bavin? been approved by the
board of control. Mr. Crui came into
.ri'tninrti'-- a- - a stcnoenmher in the

trial of H F. :rabm. He has rare
ability in that line r a youth of bis

BETHEL

Lynn, Mass., Election Result of Much
Interest in This Town.

Walter H. Creamer, for several
years a resident of this viliaire. was

mayor of Lynn, Mass., Tues-

day ou the fc of the return by a
majority f &S vote in the clwt elec-t- i

in that eitvV history. His oppo-
nent, Harland MiPhetre. formerly of
Fast Bethel, run a an American

candidate und made h campaum

si.ter of Danville l.reen tempi;. No. first payment to Poland under the tion. a. violation, of this Uw and f.r 'ame Ramage pastor of the East , rial of a brave bfe given for other ,n
a ;.w t.r.W tv;- i- .nd ki. ,fe. peace treaty irned at KiM on March i th. .limi.ti. f thi. d,er. he Mid. Barre longregatK.nal church, offidatcd . the great war, and . signe,!, George

R. I.Mr Kate Msv Wilson, occunving tba.lt) Ust, have arrived here. Diamond's. ! several law. were pemling before Co-;,n- tf inng ine srvi.e two aweciions
. . i ' ...i.... .- -j .... .j ii i . - j l- - , i were sung by Sirs. . Allen.: Mr. Hewitson wa mied in actio.

The body a interred in the family !,t Kemmel hill on April 9, 19I. He'gold har filling Iiu case ia alt were upon their renreiMitf ie ia tvnirr. I

! brought on a special tmin under mill- - th atwolute neoeity to the existence lot in Hope cemetery, the pall bearer , , member of the 8th Loval North
being Alei Hanton. Wilbur Frem h, ! Ijmcahire regiment w hich wentv.rr7 bullmn. weighing
Will Turner and Hcrm Potter.Suit in ehaneerv have been filed by '

IjJSO ptmnd. eive. Poland H firnl: I- I- Ill 1 - r . .v.
of the farmer m the ns-s- pe of one
of tbei 1 . Senator Diilinirham w.
in-- t devoting (he proper attention to
tbe anattpr, b rUimed.

N i and frank t.reroer airain't le- - futtvtantial ffold reserve.lvi,iH m tlen Uie mortr trie,! 1 1. hr. I . .

through nvost of the fiercest fight isg
of the war.

TALK OF THE TOWN

Tbe floral tribute were varied and
bcutifll Pillow family:
call lilie. Walter Rout well: chrys-
anthemum. Mr. and Mr. I. Dean

ror Srsett; hy stil'Jo Mnoll jrent hoklinr a tnrd rra l!il m . . ..... I
him a saluabla man for the attorney i pw h ' eejnta in

of the treet f tbe rity l.f summer. " " . Z ' . 1 ' v Z ' --ts u ALJtls ai iu.l. Cniekea-Pi- e SHpper Served.
, , , . . i li--' itll win, I !M1HI mn i tSanta Cruz, CL It is ' ' ' ' - t ' - "l t m i .mi. .npi . , f . , . , , ' The .upper, whb h opened the y- -. Ro.it well: rose and chrysanthemum,

ninr- - dmnir. was m tb vestry of tw'Mr. ami Mr. Fred Willard; ne. Mr.L. Stebbias Wtas Suithas ake.i for a reoount of the vot. I ' . ? . -- Geaerievt

Aj:nt Husbaad'a Parents.
i receiver, i niw-e- . iiT.riti. ,

, . T". m . . jAri-tid- (arol na S. PeVipi and M. i

Mr. and Mrs E. W. Magnus of Wa-

terbury are pain? a few days in
flume vieiting friend.

l niveraii-- t church and was one whirhUnd Mr. Will Turner: rose and car- -'

will long be reiwmhered hf the lar? ' nat ionv Mr. snd Mr. Bert Potter. Mr.
rrowd. It w a rekl. rrtnont chicken- - land Mr W. (ope land: carnation.

M. rd'.n. r!e R. Adm ptr VHidlpbarj, Dee. 13. A verdii-- t of

peneral.
M' Atna M. M'...n ,i lie lrd of

rSsrilics went t Whit Fiver Jnnc-ti-

to-da- y f child welfare work.
Lewis D. rsnrroft has tt!d li

final wrt . executor of the rts!e
tf !l le Iran C. Vail ff V .fitj'ter
The !.!m A. ( oolr. iete ofrt afd .U E. Vi!',!.
Jre I'jainfMflJ. were presented fr

Mr. inc .ir n. v. i i nnrn, ir. i

Mr. H. G. Allm went je.ter.lsyBto. W-r- a re cotif-renc-
Employes of tbe witer department

Ihe Barre Woman's dub held i

reynlsr meeting in Quarry Bnk hsli
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30. The pro-
gram was in fbsrire of the eincs

whn were rery frttinte ia
fw t'wir Mrs. F. K

C. KiiceeU of Hartford. ne, lec-

turer of tV larae if

I i' i ,Nf,i ,i 1, im i , jjmi ... fi rn ie Hiniia in I re
"'l.hi h i one nf f..re.oee. R .'rt Sm-- f (.eneviere 1--. Stel.hin airainxt pie .upper and t mske thing all tne; Mr. and Mr. John Hollenback. Mrs. I

oipened the hydrant on Soutb 3d. in
tnenier. Cfwioer" orchc-- tr played a flerlba Fcnwi-k- . Mr. and Mr. Wilbur J street in front of the thi
eert during te .upper. It wa nee-- ' Frea'-h-. Mr. Anil'a llntrlun..!. Mr, i morn inir ard thawed it out.

1r.e Stebt.in. for alien..granite oprnrors ani wo-km- i, r- - j im ,tuen,T f,.r ,, v,, i. t Se
' ch..if held M.r ;i r, ed Krl K. I.n i St - ..iota .f t of her fcnstwDd. HarryMr. : rr II I.ii".. f.rnvrWof . ae hs attrsw-te- ji eary to et several eeind tbl Fv t ut W. Mr. nd M. Frsnk IileT, j Arthur Week of Mmtpe!i-- r was

tWrewer. an mar rreett and then.' Mr. od Mr. Vr. Henry ltron. D. j asntenoe.! to re 3U dsvs ia th
j torner f.r the pHi:i3 it. t vrpa-- i e!Ki. The
j ter ee. wide alter t...rm. K ts'k rd.ee. died -t week at It ne .- - -. , . 1

I Sa! bs hM fed Yr 3.-.- n T. i Ksr T"tsr Town i ti Ttie W- - her sistet. Mr. J. t.eJeT I --... at ti. am.e.u. nt TrA It TkitM
ls atrswr,"F i- -. Ijsird in i Jre whW-- she gi-- t at tive Vermont

hn evervfte H! h. l t!M-i- r r". i!ie l. Mihs emnlove. Mr. and Mr AVt ;cxinty jail at Montpelier h irornin",
entire aemb'y aJnajn-- t.i Kn'r Hanton. D. M. M !e o I to.. Neirh-iahe- n be li arr.icrted efore Jji'lj.

PtV- - hmi in tiw Kiaw'i.rd biock., lr of Dtstrw t No. 1, Mr. and Mf. i I'l. in L. Sfrtt on a Hry .f intcxi- -Decides for Rcbsrt Wilsoa.M.y reW. , wbrre fke ... i yMm ,, n n.t-- 4 f'r tbe 4f-Twt- i,f

viitmg Ptniri' a tb of 'Ntoi Hsw mni V. mntf F. Mssr
ber dear a. S.nr Jean l f.ii ! t r etT

' ef A L 1ark araiawt
ter ir--. Vr td Mr. I. tax Lit J.J J!rS.rt M. i.-- ad otr. ia

Cow of lrtduJrie John S.lThere tip top a4 pr- r " w.,(,. XL trnauk. cation. He pleaded (rii,;y. Ye.-- w
V. -.. r.-.;t- - c.nTt sr i f,'eretr hell at the I er-F- .

Ire .,'. It i - !! :tr .f rinr' Ut !P 'T !4ef
t i e --! ; . .f trer I : SBfi pf ta Vencisi lra Pittirti k cm for Robert Vi'.a interwoTea with the speeches. M. U Waiter A. Boutwel! of vorreter, arrested er!y toia mornirtc by O.T.". r

nsr.r'riire t e. t nwz.. ia the "e scaiast W alter K-- Barrows. Tawn. preniJeBt tt the N. E. M. P. A, Mass., cama to attend th funciaL turtiNia t rr i t t . I.


